Two new species of Dichorisandra collected in Rio de Janeiro state are described based on studies in the field, herbarium specimens and cultivated plants. Dichorisandra odorata can be distinguished by its small stature, leaves congested at the apex of the stems, with the lamina densely pilose on both sides, fragrant flowers (unusual for the genus), six anthers with pilose connectives and dehiscent by an apical pore; Dichorisandra nana resembles D. thyrsiflora by the presence of six yellow anthers dehiscent by apical pores, however it differs being smaller, reaching only 30 cm tall, and by the position of the stamens in relation to the petals. Illustrations of the species, comparisons with species looking morphologically similar, discussion of the diagnostic characters, as well as their conservation status are presented. Vellozo´s Flora Fluminensis includes two names that belong to Dichorisandra, both treated under the genus Convallaria. The first one, C. diffusa, is a synonym of D. hexandra while the other, thought by Vellozo to be C. racemosa (= Maianthemum racemosum), is in fact D. thyrsiflora.
Introduction
Commelinaceae comprises 42 genera and ca. 720 species (Govaerts and Faden 2011) . Diversity centers for the family can be recognized in Brazil with 50 of 54 species of Dichorisandra Mikan (1820: 1) (Aona, 2008) , in India with 27 of 54 species of Murdannia Royle (1839: 403) (Govaerts and Faden 2011) , in Africa with 57 of 62 species of Aneilema R. Brown (1810: 270) (Faden 1991) and Asia with 170 species of Commelina Linnaeus (1753: 54) (Govaerts and Faden 2011) .
The family includes herbs with more or less fleshy leaves, erect or decumbent habit, rarely scandent, usually terrestrial, but occasionally rupiculous, saxicolous or emergent aquatic plants, with just two genera being exclusively epiphytic, Belosynapsis Hasskarl (1871: 54) and Cochliostema Lemaire (1859: 217) (Faden 1985) . The leaves are simple, alternate, distichous or whorled; the sheath is closed at base. Inflorescences are terminal, axillary, basal or
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Phytotaxa 184 (4) © 2014 Magnolia Press • 233 incorrect, with D. thyrsiflora occurring mainly in the state of Rio de Janeiro in coastal vegetation with marine influence ('restingas'), and only punctual collections in Bahia. Mikan (1820) , when describing D. thyrsiflora, does not mention the type material. The presumed type specimen of D. thyrsiflora in the Vienna herbarium of the Natural History Museum (W) was most probably destroyed in World War II (http://www.nhm-wien.ac.at/en/research/botany/collections/lost_families). Seubert (1855) mentions collections of Mikan and Pohl of D. thyrsiflora from Rio de Janeiro, but without giving any details. It is well known, however, that the specimens of the Austrian scientific expedition to Brazil, in which Mikan and Pohl participated, were deposited in Vienna. As no duplicates of the respective collections of Mikan and Pohl are known, it has to be assumed that the original herbarium material used by Mikan for his description of D. thyrsiflora is lost. However, in the protologue Mikan provides a detailed description of D. thyrsiflora, and together with an illustration, the main features described above are represented. For these reasons, the illustration of the protologue of D. thyrsiflora is here proposed as the lectotype.
